Gas Turbine Technical Chapter Meetings/Events for 2017 - 2018:
04 December 17: Gas Turbine Forecasting and Outages – Jason Hampton, Lorin Shirdon, MD&A Channelview
22 January 18: Gas Turbine Controls - Joint with ASME STS Apollo Turbomachinery Subsection – La Porte
12 March 18: Gas Turbine Fired Boilers / Steam Turbines – BW8 / I10W
07 May 18: Gas Turbine Flexible Operations – West Houston

Other Events:
13-17 Nov 2017: Southwest Research Inst. Gas Turbine & Compressor Training Week-San Antonio, Other Topics
http://tbp.tamu.edu
22-26 Jan 2018: Texas A&M Turbomachinery Lab Machinery Vibration & Rotordynamics Short Course, Houston,
http://turbolab.tamu.edu/short-courses/ (15% discount before 15 Dec17)

Gas Turbine Technical Chapter Officers for 2017 - 2018:
Chair: Jason Hampton, 830-992-1334              jason.hampton@yahoo.com
Vice Chair: Doug Carroll, MPR, 703-727-5401                      dcarroll@mpr.com
Treasurer: Cesar Pelli - Student                                           cesar.e.pelli@outlook.com
Secretary: Lorin Shirdon                                                jdlsn@bellsouth.net
Programs: Daniel Petty/Richard Sessions, 281-467-2432             rtsessions@earthlink.net
Web Page: Ali Moharrer, Power Consultant, 832-212-1917                     moharrera1@asme.org

Board Members At Large:
Robert Petty, Consultant                                             rapetty303@yahoo.com
John Forsyth, ARANER, 512-839-1800                                     j.forsyth@araner.com

Past Chairs:
Bill Hoffman                                                        wchoffman3@yahoo.com
Daniel Petty, WorleyParsons                                           daniel.petty@worleyparsons.com
Jose Baker, Consultant                                               sbakerv@gmail.com
Tom Legg, Consultant                                                 mmcgregor@freeportlng.com
Mike McGregor, Freeport LNG                                           glenn.poche@BKVibro.com
Glenn Poche’, SetPoint, 281-435-7189                                    bhargavar1951@gmail.com
Nathan Kim, Deennen & Company                                         Bernie.Kent@bhge.com
Rakesh Bhargava, Consultant                                           cmehroho@bechtel.com
Bernie Kent, Baker Hughes/GE/Bently Nevada, 713-395-9561
Cyrus Meher-Homji, Bechtel Corporation, 713-235-4979

GT Tech Chapter Web Page: http://asmegttc.org
ASME South Texas: www.asmesouthtexas.org
ASME-International: www.asme.org

ASME International Gas Turbine Institute: http://igtii.asme.org/
Interested in some publicity via a webinar? If you have a great idea on a 1 hour or so gas turbine related webinar, contact Shirley Barton at ASME IGTI, bartons@asme.org for details!

ASME-International: www.asme.org


LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com  Great professional networking tool!
Join the ASME (American Society of Mechanical Engineers) group and the ASME South Texas Section subgroup to keep up with the ASME and ASME Houston Groups.

**Career Section:**
Contacts and resources are listed as time permits, but get on our e-mail list for opportunities that pop up during the meeting year that are enclosed in our meeting notices. Please contact Richard Sessions at: rtsessions@earthlink.net

- In order to help the networking opportunities for students and professionals, GTTC is looking for 1 or 2 volunteers to help staff the sign-in table and meet the attendees at each meeting.

- For individuals or companies with open positions please attend the meeting with your position announcements or send them or a link to GTTC and we will advise.

**Career Recruiter/Jobs:** (entries with no date are more than one year old)
Here are a few recruiters that have been in contact with some of the members. I cannot vouch for everyone, but at least a contact on GTs for most. Feedback or recommendations appreciated. (Don’t forget Indeed.com, Monster.com, Careerbuilder.com and several good listings on yahoo.com).

A great resource group in near west Houston is the Energy Search Job Team, EJST. A great place to network, get some help on brushing up on interviewing, resumes, LinkedIn strategies and stay in the game mentally! https://myejst.org/

A link that Power Magazine publishes and updates weekly with Job Postings - http://jobs.powermag.com/c/search_results.cfm?site_id=2669

Several people use the professional style on-line network LinkedIn. They have several groups and many of the groups have job listings. http://www.linkedin.com/ - Very good source of people contacting you if you complete the history!

Addison Group, Joshua Tristian, Lead Associate, Engineering, Joshua.tristian@addisongroup.com, Direct: 713-209-2210, Mobile: 210-279-5700: (Jan 16)

ProSearch – Mechanical Engineers and Engineering Management, Maegan Lee, Recruiting Assistant Houston Phone 713.234.0794, x112, maegan@myprosearch.com, www.myprosearch.com, (Jan 15)

LWG Consulting, Forensic GT Engineers - Always looking for solid, and driven, Engineers with a GT background who are passionate about forensics, Adem Tahiri, PHR, Talent Acquisition and Development, atahiri@LWGConsulting.com, D: +1 224 406 9825, M: +1 224 343 2848 (Oct 14)

Adecco Engineering & Technical, Sarah Singleton or Michael Hoyt, michael.hoyt@adeconusa.com, 2901 Wilcrest Drive, Suite 145- Houston Texas 77042. 713.278.8558, Various direct, contract to hire and contract roles for Mechanical Engineers, www.adeconusa.com for all openings. (Nov 14)

Qualitec Consulting Group, L.P., Mike Vinyard, Elena Voelker, elena@qualitec.com, 15810 Park Ten Place Suite 255 - Houston, Texas 77084, 281-600-8195, www.qcglp.com) (Nov 17)
Support Organizations:

Zach at Zach's Shack BBQ, NW Houston, 832-467-4063
Amanda at Richard’s Party Rentals (West BW8), 713-937-9897
Intents Party Rental (Friendswood), intentspartysupply.com